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MURBOCK
"White Pekin Duck eces fifty!

cents per setting of eleven. Mr.
Andy Zoz, Murdock Neb.

Jame3 Mills shelled and delivered
his corn to the Murdock elevators one
day during the past week.

J. Johanson was. in Omaha with a
load of hogs on last Wednesday and I

later made a trip to LImwood as well.
John Scheel and the wife were

visiting with their daughter, Mrs
Frank Hart in Greenwood on last
Wednesday.

E. O. McDonald was looking after
some business matters near Green-
wood. Waverly and Havelock, driving
over in his car.

Henry Wendt was a visitor at Mem-
phis from his home near Elmwood
and took a load of hogs to be delivered
there in his truck.

Milo Buskirk shelled corn for Glen
Bowman and James Buskirk on last
Wednesday, they marketing their
grain at South Bend.

Li. B. Gorthey is having his home
refir.islied on the inside with painting,
varnishing and papering, John Amg-we- rt

is doig the work.
K. W. Toll was a visitor in Lincoln

on last Thursday evening where he
went to meet with the Shriners band
of which he is a member.

"For sale An Electric wa-she- r. in
excellent condition, a, round oak com- -,

tination range, and other furniture.
Hev. A. btauss, Murdock. t ;

A large number of tne lauies oi
Murdock were in attendance at thei
meeting of the Farmers Union at Elm-- 1

5uu.iruiaaM j(of ,

countv of Cass
" jthe

u A 0lltKniann. cashier of the' the
;aho,.,, Uii,ne,j t,ank. do solemnly swear ers

wood on Achievement day.
Victor Thimgan is making good;

progress with the hatching and grow-- j
ing cf chickens, he has at this time
some .00 which are doing nicely.

Albert Zeirot and son, HermanIhave been rustling in getting their
lanas ready for tne reception 01 me
oat crop which they are now sowing.!

J. E. Hendrix believing in utilizing!
the land, planted some excellent pota-- j
toes in the rear of the bank on the
lOt Which Was not Otherwise OCCU- -
pied.

Lacey McDonald, John Gakemeier;
and E. TV. Thimgan and Homer Law--:
ton were in attendance at the boxing i

matc! which was held at Lincoln on
last Moday evening, ...jV,Je?s !Lr:?''.'rj I,?1 an omsmom le
coach to v imam t isner or near nm- -

oyu, n.ei. i3 C3and now wonders why he had not
purchased one before.

A. H. Ward has accertea Ti2itnbution of the Coodyear and
:.: " 4 7 ' ,

at his place of business.
John Amgwert has just completed,

restoring the interior decorations at i

the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. I

Schweppe. wiiich was so badly dark-- ;
ened by their recent fire.

Alvin Bornemeier shelled corn for
Leo Rickli. which was Lawrence
Rickl's. and which was delivered at
the Murdock elevators to the credit of
the estate of Lawrence Rickli.

John H. Buck and Wiliam H. Rush
were visiting and looking after some

niness matters in Lincoln on last
Wednesday, they making the trip to
the big city in the auto of Mr. Buck.

J. Johanson and Floyd Hite were
over to Murray and Union on last
Thursday where Mr. Johanson pur

the

E. O. McDonald, was spending last
Fu:ia3-- at the cf his son and
family, and was, after having enjoyed
the 1 ' very much, taken to
home near Murray on uesday.

Charles Schafer, who been at
the hospital for some and where ,

he underwent an operation for ap- -

was

last services
closed and will serve

mere have work- -

inc under much in not
being able any place live.

Miss Mithilda Pappe of Eusti?. who
has visiting the home of Hm- -
ry Bornemeier and for
some was ca'led to Kearney

account the illness her
mother was taken the

place.
Herbert Firestine. who is the

Lincoln, is reported as
petting along nieely. and he is
now getting first vacation
years, he having do but
read and and has to

his want.
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EXCLUSIVELY THE

REPORT OF THE
OF THE

BANK MURDOCK

of Nefcr.

Charter No. 678 in tl:e State cf Ne
braska at the close of business

28. 197.

Loans and discounts .1221,052.69
617.47

securities, judgments
and
cash reserve) I

house, furniture and
fixtures .... - i:,o.no

Hankers' conservation 619.79
lue from National
and State $ 20,029.68 jjj'

Cash in bank
TOTAL. .$250,975.53

j

Capital stock
Surplus iuna
Undivided profits (Net) 'ivo.35

unpaid
liid i

j

to check.. f
Tinir of
deposit 136,745.07

travintrs deposits . . 1.224.35

1,240.00 r, ,005.7
rue to National and tate -

none
none !

iCpositors guaranty fund 64- -. -- 1
"

iti.at tiie above is a true and
ourrcri c;y f : .e report made to tue
Lepartnie:;t of T-a- de and C.mmvrce.

h. a.
Attest: j

IIKNHY A. Tool ru-tor- .

J- - J" UL
;

; nd svf.rn to before
this 5th day of April 1927 .

' !

1 1 - oMy commission expires
.

April 7th. L. Neitzel
rived in Murdock, and in
with the erected a

, inwino- - u Mr Voitzpi in
speaking of the lapse of nearly
t Q Qra K-

-
h-

- triv, Baid
lVir, -- n tlia nf hi arrival
tere- - the'1. 1 11 11 iH id.11j l n u

, K hf jtK o OT,-,a- insd
.stuck Grceiient Deiv.ecu

1 e l,t1 i

j

xus .uiagc tuuu
At the election which was held last ;

Tuesday, there were eiectea on me,
board of education of
scnooi or .MuracK ana vicinnj, me
following members for the boaru.
Aueust and Buell. The
village were added to as fol- -

ilows: S. P. Lies, F. A. Melvin and J.
E. Hendrix, while for the filling

vacancy or short term W. O. Gil- -

es,pje was elected.
The question we have a night

watchman for the present year or
in favor a night watchman

'Ct votes and the
:

j

C.!ent
PT1li y p nhno island Red eeea for
vmtrhinsr at ner dozen. Mrs
wrn Mnninrt. r.-fd-i. tfw ." '

Four Square Club Meet.
The Square Club will have a

meeting A.nri!
This meeting is u,m to" form- -

thp church in Murdock,
Palm Sunday evenm;

S .and every evening during
the week.

Easter Sudav morning we have

Pastor.
j

KANY FIGHT

Frrm Saturday's rally
Lust evening a large number of

Vf n:it err, hi loo-- r0-,- ,r

carry him into the of the
a? the past years before he

tumbled from the hall fame as a
Rozgall. the victor in the

battle is under the mir?oo';1iin r.r
Alvin Graves, well known' 'snnth
timana and Bciievu? sportsman and
wLu has many friends in city.

WILL IS

From Sate.Mp Vji Tiallv
The will of the late A.

was offered for probate yes-
terday afternoon in the county court
was admitted probate by Judge
Duxbury after the proponents had
made the proof of the
will. Objection on ihe
of the by tho
ad litem for record in case.

All kinds of business stationery
printed at tlie Journal oSicz.

chased a at Union, which they,0'-brough- t
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liavia femall, lias the followers of the box-
ing the of his nephew. John ing crnme motoied to Omaha e

Eppings wife, of Murdock. for gathered at the Athleticpome pest to Murray where, lub on the South Side to witness
he is with and was; the attempted r-- f Morrie
taken over by Mr. Eppings and fam- - Sr hlaifer. the "Fishtin' Fool."ily on Wednesday evening. oi th? fons admirers theGakemeier, who believes boxer his prime, theythings about right on the in the' showing
farm, order to allow the stock ati.:;t Schlaifer made agairst
chance fulfill promise to re- - th? pride of
urn profit, is having Frank Melvin Those attended the event report

construct a hog house, for Schlaifer lacked theearn
University students
dajs vacation they en-

joying they were visiting
homes in near dur-

ing the Marvel
Carl Kil-iagaar- d

Marion Irene the
rtudents

Mr. and
the of

Consignor Shine, the
of the St. John's Catholic
Plattsmouth at

Or.:aha ou last Sunday and
vheso at Platts-
mouth on attending

burial which occurred Lincoln.
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by F. Guthmann,
mother of who visited for

at the Mur-dc- k.

last
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PREPARED FOR JOURNAL.

OF

Legion Auxili-

ary Guest Day
Great Success

Complimentary Social Meeting
at M. E. Church Par-

lors Largely Attended.

From Saturday's Dally
There was a large attendance at

tae American Legion Auxiliary guest
day meeting yesterday and represen- -
tatives each of the various patriotic

were heard in short
aaa interesting taits tnat impressed
tliiir hearers with fact that the
different groups have a great
deal in common in the matter of
ideals and the things they are each
striving to accomplish.

The meeting was held at the First
Methodist church parlors and the
hostesses of afternoon were Mes-dam- es

Mollie Gobelman and Edward
Fullerton and Jiesdames Dr. Gilmore,
Harrison Gayer and Ernest Millbern,
Auxiliary members who reside in the
vicinity of Murray.r. - rrttaota o K- - Kro
toenmcnsen, unu president, ana airs.
ATnrn'cnr unit coprotorr

TtIrs Mollie Gobleman, state vice- -'

president past president.
the Plattsmouth uni. presided over j

program and fittingly introduced
various speakers and entertain - ;

t:, . r.A I

tjie impressive pledge to the flag, in
n'cn a" Joined,
Mrs. Henry unit pres - ;

jent was the first speaker and ex- -
.tended welcome to the various guests
on behalf of tre Auxiliary. She also
tt-lt- l of the work cf the uxiliary the

;a,d it cxtends lo disabfed world 'war
herp at hnmc and in the rir- -

pitals over the country where Ne--
braska veterans are patients.

Mrs. L. Minor spoke on behalf
of the D. A. R. and remarked of the

of aims of the two orga--1

nizrtions voicing an opinion that:
eventually all would be working to-- j

r-- in: fniinn-;- n

mapped out program,
f, , .QC raT,rcorita 1T,

, . - , , . .
1 i rri.ir rnrri n o ' nir o- - s ' 1 A.
r, . R.
po3t here; Thomas Wiles, quarter- -

?;aer ,DI ine fflwn
anaiienoeiger inePlatt5moutti colinty, the
Wuw iutui 11. uie -- "iMasonic ;

uurKle spotce tne eachtelling early , and
me organization in --Neorasna ana ine
ests niisnment or local corps in
1SS6. She told of the national
cemetery of the W. C. where sleep
more than 2.000 war veterans,

Mrs. Fred Lugsth, who has the dis- -
tmction of being of eight or ten
lady Legion members in Nebraska re- -
spouded for the American Legion.

Mrs. Gladys Groff was heard a

trn
Mrs. Robert Troop, a W. R. C.

member was heard in a very touch- -
ing reading "When the Boys in Blue

jare Gone," that reminded those pres-- .
of the rapidly thinning ranks of

. .,,-- , f a c t t n iVrn

and

.Mrs.

and also .,,, tu court Stan
ity take and administer and Association

matir,tho :Omaha,

been

been

past

that
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Civil veterans and that but a few
years at most will witness the passing
of heroic band of men who

Union from more
than sixty years aen.

The "Junior Auxiliary." Jean
Billy Knorr sang the Abraham Lin- -
toln sons: especially for the Grand
A y niemoers.

Mrs. A. D. Caldwell responded for
tle Spanish American War Ladies, of
whom there are very in com- -
munitv. It was greatly that !

no Spiniih war veteran could
present, this being the only

not heard from. j

a r.iin- - snrnris

Mrs. E. II. Weseott, member of the
D. A. R., gave a short anent

G. A. R. ranks and cited
,the closing of two G. A. halls in i

towns a short aistance from
around which weeds

are now permitted to grow.
this, she sang the official Amer-

ican Legion song,
My Covered Wagon State," writ-

ten President Nina Shu-be- rt

Baker, of and adopted
at the last state
at Chadron.

Mrs. D. Caldwell and daughter,
Jean, were heard a violin
duet, accompaniment for which was
played by Mrs. Christine

Soennichsen. who is visiting here
from her home in

Mrs. Weseott led in group singing
cf a number of the old this
concluding the afternoon

The hostesses served a very delic-
ious that rounded out the af-
ternoon pleasure style,
and in departing the guest3 were loud
in praise of the fine
tiat had been for them.

Tiny chicks, clever and artistic
havers and novelties the Ejister

are now on display at the
$ates Book Gift shop. Largest line
la the city awaits your inspection.

Is big enough for tjxe
democratic national convention? A
central point, and handy to tp.

there is Cincinnati, Louisville,
Kansas .City and St.

Louis. All good towns.

NOTICE

The State of Nebraska, Casa- coun-
ty.

In the County Court.
the matter of the estate of Con-

rad Heisel,
To creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

Eit at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the

day of May, A. D. 1927, and on
10th day of August. A. D. 1927,

at ten o'clock a. m. each day, to re
ceive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad

and The time
limited for the of claims
against estate is three months
from the day of May, A. D. 1927.
and the time limited for payment of
debts is one year from said 9th day
of May, 1927.

Witness my hand the eeal of
County Court, thi3 day of

April, 1927.
A. H. DUXHURY,

(Seal) al 1- -4 w County Judge

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, Cass
ty, sb.

In the County Court.
In matter of estate of Paul

Bajeck, deceased.
To creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth. 4a said county the
th ,d? MaI' P'11 OB

.1 a. n O T
iUlu, V1 Vl

a L ten u initu a., in. i cm h uoj , it
receive and examine all claims
against eai d estate, with a view to

'their djustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from 9th day May, A.
D. 1927, and time limited for
payment of debts is year from
said 9th day of May, 1927.

Witness my the seal of
said County Court this day of
April, 1927.

A. II- - DUXBURY,
iCSeal) all-4- w County Judge

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Ca&a Coun
ty, ss.

In County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Al

fred B. Hass, deceased
To creditors of said estate
You are hereby notified, That 1

at County Court room in
ana israci uom. in gald

ai on v.itne hour of ten 0'Ci0Ck of day
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TO CREDITORS

8S.

In
deceased.

the

9th
the

justment allowance.
presentation

said
9th

and
said 8th

The coun

the the

the

on

the of
the

one

Sth

the

the

sit the
on

12th day of May, A. D. 1927, and the
13th day of Aug:ust. a. D. 1927, at

au ciaims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and al- -

lowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate Is three months from the 12th
day of May A. D. 1927. and the time
limited for payment of debts is One
Year from said 12th day of May 1927

Witness my hand and the seal of
said county court this 8th day of
April 1927.

H. DUXBURY,
(Seal)All-4- w County Judge

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska County of Cass,
ss

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by Golda Noble Beal. clerk of Dis--

trict court within and for Cass coun- -
ty, Nebraska, and to me directed, I
"will on the 14th day of May. 1927
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at
the South Front Door of the Court
nuuf m me uny ii rwusmuuiu,
"braska in said county, sell at public
auction ta the highest bidder for cash
the following Real Estate, to-w- tt:

Lots Nine (9) and Ten 16),
Block Ninety-Si- x ( 96 ) in the city
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska
The sarae beiD levied and

as the property of Laura G. Marshall.
aeienaani lo tatisiy a. juupmeui v

dard
(Of

against

9th

BERT REED,
Sheriff. Cass County,

Nebraska .

All-5- w.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Caas coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Robert L. Burr, deceased :

On reading the petition of Louisa
A. Burr praying a final settlement
and allowance of ber account filed in
this Court on the 6th day of April,
1927, and for discharge of Admini-
stratrix;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty on the 18th day of April, A. D.
1927, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order in tie Plattsr
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed in said county, or
one week prior to said day of teari-
ng.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal jot
said Court this 6th day of April, A.
D, J927,

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) all-l- w County Judge.

Journal Want Ads toiing results. i

'mi

Moye Pays Cash

Poultry, Eggs, Creapi
Hides find Furs,

Highest Market Prices SIX Days in
the week. Bring US your produce.

We Sell Oy$ter Shell and
Jnst-Rit- e Chick Feeds

Moye Produce Co.
Telephone 39 1

Plattsmouth, jffeb.

Committee Puts
Approval Stamp

on Bridge Bill
Amends Measure Which Makes It

Easier to Acquire g. Free
Bridge.

Lincoln, Neb.. - April 7. The
house committee on roads and bridges
tonight voted unanimously to approve
the Missouri river till, Senate File
No. 163. The committee was in ses
sion less than 10 minutes. The ses-
sion was secret, but Chairman Staats
willingly admitted afterward that
ihe vote had been unanimous.

Previously, the committee, had
agreed on two amendments to the
bill, both of which makes the bill
much more workable for Omaha and
other cities which may be interested
in getting a free bridge quickly and
wiliing to raise some of the mocey
in the city or county to help pay fcr
it.

Can Build Free Bridge.
In the new bill the toll feature If

left optional in each case. The or
iginal bill, as passed by the senate.
specified that the bridges "shall" re
main toll bridges until paid for. Un
der the bill as amended by the house
committee today the bridges "may"
remain toll bridges, but the toll
charge Is not mandatory.

The other addition is a new sec
tion, permitting cities to vote bends
under the general provision of the
law regarding the issuance of inter-
nal improvement bonds, to pay part
of tne expense of building the bridge

The total amount to be taken from
the gasoline tax every year for this
bridge construction is cut down from
150 thousand dollars, in the bill ar
passed by the senate to 75 thousand
dollars.

Up to Eouse Sow. j

The bill will be reported officially
to the house tomorrow morning for;
general file, after which it will be
in charge of the house sifting com- -

mittee. Representatives White and
Crofoot are the Omaha members of.
that committee. Speaker Rodman, byi
virtue of his office, is chairman of)
the committee. It was confidently
expected by friends of the bill to-
night that the sifting committee will
take favorable action on the bill and
report it to the house possibly early
next week. I

If the bill passes the house it would ,

tnen nave to go to tne senate tor
concurrence in the bouse amend-
ments. The amendments axe said u-b- e

satisfactory to Senators Krysor
and Stinson, introducers of the bill.

MUJlDOCK EAS ELECTION

The village of Murdock has been
in the throes of their annual muni-
cipal campaign that not only named
the trustees of --the village but as
vell passed on the question of the

employment of a night watchman
and in which the voters decided
against the employment of the watch
man by the vote of f7 to 30.

The trustees elected for the term
of office were S. P. Leis. F. A. Mel
vin, J. W. Hendrix and W. O. Gilles
pie.

August Ruge and Frank Buell were
elected as the members of the school
board.

CALLED OH SAD MISSION

From Saturday's Daiir
This morning Charles Nelson de

parted for Omaha where he was call
ed by the death of his cousin, N. H. i

Swanson of Ha warden. Iowa, who
nassed awav vesterdav at the Nlch- -

olaa Senn hospital after an operation
for a very critical case of gall stones.
Mr. Swanson was brought to the hog

long illness and immediately afterjbu"er

widower for number pf years.

GOLDEJST ROD CLUB

The Rod Study club will
meet Thursday afternoon at the bome
of Mrs. Will Hostesses,
Mra. Richardson g$.? Mrs. Weaver.
Subject: "Fabrics.-Ho- w X& Know,!

;and Use Them." Leader, Clara .

White d&w

Ori3 Schleifert shelled and deliver-
ed corn to the Manley elevator on
Wedpesday of last week.

Mrs. A. Steinkamp has been visit-
ing at the home of her son, Edward
Steinkamp, for the past week.

Fred Schaeffer of Ferguson, acr
companjed by Mrs. Schaeffer, wi
visiting In Manley one day last week.

August Stohlman unloaded car
load of lumber which he will use In
the construction of barn in the near

i

future.

a

a

a

a
r tt -- .Tt,-. victfnriChrcka aidmib. mm aa Iin Omaha on last Monday accompany-

ing Mrs. John Murphey, where they
were guests of friends.

Uncle George Schaffer was a visi-
tor for a few days at the home of his
son. George Schaffer of Benson, where LIABILITIES
he enjoyed the visit very much. 'cap'tal toch f la fn n

Mrs. Thomas F. Keckler of Falls pUrpiu fund 5.000 9

Cjtv was a visitor in Manley for a Undivided profits Xet l.i0.S
few days last week and was. while 1!', E7(545.2T
here, the guest of Mrs. Alice Jenkins.i xim cprtiflcatea of

Robert Connors was a visitor inj deposit 8T,05&J0J
Lincoln on last Wednesday where he,

J
Ca91jf'" Lii ? k

603.58was called to look after some busl-inn- ,, to National
ness matters for the day and he drove
nvpr In htq rar '

The Rev. Father Hlgglns wae In
attendance at tne iunerai 01 me latei
Monsignor M. A. Shine of the St.!
John's at Plattsmouth, they being j

very close friends.
Mrs TffitP F!rirrinr1t wna TVfni11nP' ft .

number of davs during the past week'
with friends and relative in Omaha.
as well as looking after some business
matters there as well. I

Herman Dall and C. p. Mocken- -

haupt were looking after some busi-- i
ness matters and also visiting with',
Mr. P. A. Mockenhaupt near Green- -'

wood on last Wednesday afternoon.
Albert Kraft and wife are rejoic

ing over the arrival of a very fine
daughter which came to grace their (My commission expire Feb. 6. 1ME.)

home on last Wednesday. All con- - .

cerned are doing nicely and all '

very happy. j a f:ilort time since passed away in
Herman Wolfarth and wife of ne?r Omaha.

.Murray were In Manley making the Mrs. Leonard Wendt, living north
purchase of some eggs for hatching, cf Manley, was taken very seriously
they desiring to secure some of the with an accut attack of appendlciti,
celebrated stock which is owned by and was taken to a hospital In Oma-Fre- d

Flaischman. ha, where she underwent an opera- -

Will Heebner. who has been very tion and was reported as getting along
ill at his home with an attack of nicely following the surgery,
the fiu complicated with the grip, was Frank Glaubltz who has been t
kept to his home and bed for a num-- the hospital for some time, in Omaha,
ber of days, is reported as being some, where he underwent an operation
better at this time. 'pome weeks since, has made such inj

Walter Mockenhaupt and family, provement that It was thought beet
were the honored guests at the home to return to his home at Chappell la
of Herman Rauth and wife, and John the western portion of the etat,
C. Rauth at the Rauth home east of where be will expect to eoon be f
Manley la?t Sunday where all enjoyed good as ever.
the day most pleastly. Harold Williams, who has bee

Joseph Wolpert and Elsters and at Manley and in the manage manl of
Mrs. Rose Kelley were inattendance the Pool Hall for some time past, ha
at the funeral of the late Father resigned his position and returned to
Shine, pastor priest of the John's Louisville where has accepted
Catholic church of Plattsmouth, who Position. The place which he baa oe-di- ed

in Omaha on last Sunday morn-'c"Pt- ed ,s now filled 'a nflThat "well af
ing. j that, by Teddy Baker, who will gnlda

August A. Stander and wife, and
' ,the ,defi.ln'es. of th amusement par-tw- o

Ior in the ture.sons, A. V. Stander and John A.
Stander. and their families were- -

T

visiting in Plattsmouth on last Wed-- j Attempt Burglary of G&S&ge.
nesday where they were also attend; On last Wednesday evenine foming the funeral of the late Father
Shine.

Edward Kelly and sister. MisB Nel -
lie Kelley, were over to Plattsmouth
on Wednesday of last week, where
they were attending the funeral of
the late Monsignor M. A. Shine, who

have

j
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Toans and discounts
Overdrafts
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Hankers' conservation fund.. 3l.7Due
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(Seal) Notarr

one thinking that there might
something which they could use at

Manley Service Garage, th.ey
; could attempted in early
evening to break rear
of garge, failed make an
entrance.

farms. Creameries in the
increased since from 78 to
he

VISIT DATJG5.TE&

Mrs. Minnie Stanford
grand d;uig-Lter- . 'IJLRobb wf ' - "a- -" efark, California, where they

visit Mrs. daughter.
Norma They will go by

Farmers
I have a few pieces

I will
rngke a very spec-
ial price on while

If inter-
ested, come in and
let
to you. All stand-
ard gocis.

B. E Nelson
WU.1murray - HCDraSKa

Ready for Spring!
Better your Tractor looked over before Spring Work be-

gins. Try the Ethyl Gas ft takes the knock out. Come ta and
our work shop and stock repairs. It costs yoa nothing.

EYJanley Service Garage
MANLEY - -:- - NEBRASKA

Nebraska Dairy
Profit 58 MMm

Past Year
Cows Jer

Farm State
During 192G.

mm

Notice

Machinery

586 thousand verejway of Kan.ws City V

be
milked in Nebraska year return- - until May 1. Herbert Stanford Is
ed a profit of 46 dollars to! having his from bl duties

owners, of an addi-ja- s clerk at the postoffice.
tional 10 million dellars--' profit frora j Robb and her daughter who
sale of their calvee, O. H. Libbers, j have been spending tb year on
Lincoln, Neb., the Nebraska Dairy: the west coast will return to Nebr&a-Developme- nt

society, members' ka City at the close of school since
of the Chamber of Commerce agricul-jhe- r daughter Is i the High
tural committee Friday at Omaha. (School at Ocean Park. Nebraska

"Thia was an average of S156 for: City News-Pres- s,

every in the said Mr. j

Liebers. cows
IS 26 profit

dollars a farm. While
decreased 1? inj

Nebraska last year, the cows at thei
lime oeuer oairy pur- -

poses than before.
beginning a

thoroughbred will produce
two to four as much milk

than a
said the profitable

which will net dollars- -

profit above cost of feed. urged
the organization of more
which have grown Nebraska

125 to in two i
Mentioning the growth of. fhe

cheese industry in this ta
two to 11 in ihe last year, 7

Mr. Liebers said income rom agri-- 4

products reflected tjy'the
fact that per of the-trad- e in!
Nebraska towns comes the

cow atsix.--;away- - was
years of age and has been of a

TBS

llama

braska atria
Jiarch 1927.
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